
Gansbaai Race turned out to be ... 
FULL OF LIGHT 
AIRS AND GRACES 
THE re port on the last ocean race from Cape T own to 

Saldanha Bay and back, the editor titled "Tha t fl at-out 
Ocean Race". J leave it to him to find the title for 

th is race- certa inl y th ere was nothing " Fla t out" about it. 
ixty-eight hours for the 240 miles! 
The race wa nevertheles a mo t intere ting cour e and 

hould be re ta ined for future event . Perhap the day will 
come when thi cour e becomes a bit o f a cl a sic. Certainly 
the cour e Ca pe Town- R obben I land-Cape Point
G ansbaa i- Whittle Rock and back round Robben I land i 
a more in teres ting cour e than many a fa mou ocean race. 

After Falco 11's succe in the Saldanha Bay race we were 
ure that our oppo ition would be plotting ou r downfa ll 

and felt a lmost duty bound to cro s swords with them 
a gain . A 1 had mainta ined, the fac t of a new type of boat 
winning an ocean race in the Cape had harpened the 
competiti ve pi rit and is a healthy ign fo r the port in 
the area. 

Because we a rc not a regular ailing tea m on Falco11 
the ma nning gave us con iderable though t. The crew is 
a ll-important in any race and as much attention to this 
a pect must be given a to the boat and her ail . 1t ha 
been my experience over ea , e pecia ll y with the Ameri 
ca n and Austra lian , tha t pas en gers are not ca rried on 
winning ocean racers. Jt is only right tha t an owner who 
take hi racing eri ou ly and equ ips hi boat a t consider
able expense ca n ex pect his crew to be up to tandard for 
major races. 

The only way to achieve this standard is for the Skipper 
to demand it, train with his crew and be prepared to sail 
hort-handed rather than accept sub-standa rd performance. 

Our crew fin all y ettled down to : Willie Schiitten, kip
per; Mike Puttergill , one of the first crew members of 
Storm vogel ; and N orman Clausen, a lso a shipmate of ours 
from Storm vogel's fir t voyage and one-time Western P ro-

GORDON WEBB REPORTS 
The Dogger-class sloop Falcon (below) which did so well in the 
1967 hard-weather race to Saldanha from Table Bay, also won the 
light-weather coastal "chess game" to Gansbaai and back by dint 
of unrelenting concentration . Photos : Gunther Komnick ARPS 
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vince Sprog champi on; and myself. We had looked for a 
fifth, but severa l chap were un a bl e to make it. 

Th. tart, a t 3 p.m. on Boxin g Day, saw a modest fleet 
of nine yachts tu rned out for this important race in our 
off hore ca lenda r. There is not a large ocean racing fleet 
in South Afr ica, but on<! would have thought that more 
than ni ne boa ts could have entered. 

For the local sa il ors there wa a fee ling of pl easure in 
havi ng Tub co me from Du rban to enter thi s race. A 
~tout effort and we welcome her and would like to see her 
back agai n when perhaps the wea ther conditi ons may sui t 
her better. We can onl y hope that she will be only one of 
many visiting yachts from a ll parts of the world to come 
and do ba ttle a t the Cape of Storms. 

The en trants fo r the race were: Wes11Vi 11d, F. Smither ; 
Excalibur, M. Silverman; Tub , D. G . Roberts; A loha, J. 
Jame on; Zeesla11 f:1, C. Leih ; Scha1zi, K. Wa rr; Cirrus, G . 
Salamon; Sewi11 , W. Slight ; Falcon, W. chiitten . 

Of these Wes1wi11d and Excalibur were new boats a nd 
had barely time to fit out fo r thi s race, let alone tune up. 

It was blowing a light no rth -west a t the ·' tart" a t 2.45 
but the outh-eas ter was making it way across the Bay 
characteri tica ll y, a nd it wa likely tha t a udden 180° wind 
hift woul d occur. The south-easter a lway come th rough 

quite mart ly and it would mea n some excitement setting 
pinnakers a t the sta rt . Mo t o f the boat broke out spin

nakers at once, Zees/a11 g, however, was reaching to the 
East a t good speed. There lay the tronger breeze a nd it 
had been our tactic to adopt the sa me plan, but somehow 
we got our lines cros ed and ended up foll owing a middle 
course and thus taking a long time to get our pinn aker 
up. Soon after this we did one of ou r fa miliar broaches 
and screa med up into the wind fl at on our ear. 

ot a very auspicious beginning! 
Zee~h111K mea nwhile was well away, fo ll owing a course 

towards Blouberg and we foll owed suit , a ll the ot her 
sai led on a di rect cour e for Ro bben l land . ea r Blou
berg we gy bed a nd with the spinnaker pole two-thi rds for 
ward made our be t peed towa rds the no rthern end of 
the Island. T his move pa id off, for Zeesla11g and ourselve 
arrived there ahead of the re t o f the fleet onl y to be 
becalmed and wa it for the o thers to catch up. 

We selected an offshore po ition in the hope that a light 
air wou ld ca rry us a round the island ; but no such luck, 
after doing a complete ci rcle a very li ght air from the north 
put us at the ta il end of the fleet . 

We a ll moved off in a bunch and a night fell were 
strung out on a mooth sea with Wes1wi11d leading and 

irrus hea ding in hore fo ll owed by A loha and Excalibur 
and fina ll y T ub. Zeesla nf! and ourselves kept offshore. 
Throughout a windles evening we continued with varying 
fortunes. Much to our urprise ou r last sight befo re d.ark
nes wa of Excalibur (de igned by the Editor, Brian Lell o, 
and one of a growing class) drawin g ahead in the light a ir 
and definite ly sa ili ng fas ter th an the one-de igns o r our-
elves. 

Throughout the race we were plagued by " light airs", 
but the reader hould not think tha t by this I mean light 
breeLes. Mos tl y the ca lm was uch tha t onl y cigarette 
moke or strands o f woo l in the shroud could detect the 

air. Our 25-knot south-easter had gone for the evenin g in 
the typically ba ffiin g manner of our fa ir Ca pe. 

It looked like a long, slow race. 
We were kep t busy trying to keep our pinnaker fi lled 

a.nd by 1830 were making It knot in the genera l direc
tion of Oudeskip. Li fe wa peaceful at thi tage and it 
wa~ easy to re lax and ta ke in the magnificent view of 
Cape Town at ni ght from seaward. ot cond ucive to 
maintaining the r cin g crew' fighti ng inst inct . 

We kept we ll offshore and off Oude kip picked up a 
-.pa.nking outherly which oon had u rolling down the 
main and changing the genoa for the working jib. On 
tacking toward the hore we fo und the wind fell light 
again, which ent u scurryin g off to ea once more. 
Watche were set at 2 100 and we settled down to a steady 
beat towards Cape Point. 

We congratulated ourselves on electing an offshore berth 
and felt sure our opponents wi th the exception of the 
redoubtable Zeeslc111!(, who was also off hore wou ld be 
wallowing in the calms. ' 
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We tacked when we could lay Slangkop light and tood 
in for the shore. We pl anned to keep close from Slangkop 
to Cape Point and short-tacked down the coast. 

Ou r la t tack inshore behind South-west Reefs off the 
Ca pe of Good H ope took u a lmost into the kelp on the 
ho re. By thi s time it wa daylight and. much to our dis

may, we could make out yacht ahead of u . Fred Smither 
in hi new Wes1wi11d was there, and two Royal Ca pe One 
Design a well . 

We stood on past Cape Point, well out to ea and in 
our nex t tack pas ed about It miles to the south of Bellow . 
the ini te r entinel of the Point which lie half ubmerged 
about one mile to the so uth and is perpetuall y mothered 
in heavy breaking wa ter. 

Thi s move seemed to lose us ground and it was 10.30 
before we could say we had doubled the Cape. The doubl
ing of thi famous Cape ha long been a milestone in the 
eye of sa ilors battling their way southward against the 
fierce summer winds. For those who do not u ually make 
their way to this spectacular point it hould be noted that 
the Cape of G ood Hope is a cape about half a mile to 
the west-north-west of Cape Point and is not nea rl y uch a 
distinctive featu re. 

The brisk turn to windward had brought Mike and 
o rman to the lee ra il on more than one occa ion. Mike 

usuall y gets ea ick at the beginning of a voyage but ha 
lea rnt to live with it. orman uccumbing was a urpri e 
to u (and to him I believe) for one of the rea on fo r 
choo ing him wa that he wa not a sufferer of this curse 
of the ea. A he had not sa iled for about th ree years 
and it was the day after Chri tma there was probably 
ome excu e. Willy and I were in the best of spirits and 

for brea kfast Willie produced a tin of choice Scotch 
herrings in tomato sa uce. 

Once a round the Point our two in va lids made a remark
a ble recovery and were soon helpin g Willie and me eat our 
way th rough the most disgustin g combinations of food that 
cou ld be devised. 

The varyin g fort unes of the competi to rs were all brought 
to the common level off Ca pe Hangk lip where the wind 
left the enti re fl eet wa ll owin g for the rest of the day in 
an oil y ea. M uch to our u rprise we heard the S.A.B.C. 
news service give a report on the race and later in the 
afternoon a li ght a ircraft fl ew over wi th members of the 
Commit tee to ee progress. From the news we lea rn t that 
Cirrus had been around Ca pe Point at 8 a.m.-2t hours 
ahe:1d of us! 

So much for our offshore theories! 
Three boat reti red by the end of the afternoon- Sewin, 

Wesnvind and Tub. The latter boa t had not been able to 
ge t beyond Ca mps Bay and Westwind had to retire as one 
of her crew had to be ashore by a certain time. We do not 
know why Sewin retired but were to ld tha t the ight of 
their empty beer cans floating a long ide eight hour after 
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GANSBAAI RACE 
(Continued from page 33) 

emptying them drove them m'id. 

• • • 

So we at in thi s wi ndles ocea n- Fa/co11, as usua l, far 
ou t, till in the hopes that wind would reach us before the 
pack inshore. 

There eemed to be a considerable current flowing into 
Fa! e Bay for the b ats heading for Gan baai could make 
littl e or no progre s for everal hour , but Westwind when 
:ie retired could be seen to be making quite a fa ir peed in 

the oppo ite direction. 
At 1900 a li gh t S.W. came th rough and it wa " up pin

naker·· a nd we were back in the ai lin g bu iness. Norman 
a nd I. had the deck until midnight a nd had a good sai l in 
ea y cond itio ns. One thing about light wind sai ling is tha t 
the time pas e quickly on watch becau e of the constant 
work tending sa il. When we handed over at midnight the 
w111d went to bed with u a nd a low drift to Gansbaai 
wa their lot. 

We made out the buoy-boat A crive in the loom of Dan
ger Point li ght house and ju t before reaching it a One
design suddenl y ghosted out of the gloom. A we rounded 
the mark we lea rnt the good new that Falcon , with the 
shortest waterLine in the race, was third around a nd on ly 
16. minute a tern of the leader Z eesla11g, Cirms being four 
mtnutes after. 

From here to Cape H a ngklip wa a lon g, low road but 
a lt 10ugh wind wa a carce commodity we never lo t way. 
We began the exacting game f hunting a ll over the ea 
for patche of wind. Willie worked furiously in the galley 
feeding the brutes with hi s infinitely variable a nd not a l
ways compatible concoction . 

He had a good idea of u ing only di posable pl ates a nd 
cartons a nd our tra iling opp nent would have had little 
di~culty in following ou r course by the fl oa ting paper con
tatner . 

At H angklip a southerl y breeze came up and for the 
fir t time in ma ny hours, we could sail. lt was a 'pinna ker 
run a ll the way to Whittle Rock and a lthough Falcon wa 
doing her best with a beautiful It oz. Koper pinnaker, the 
One-designs howed their uperior peed . Aloha sa iled pa t 
u at the Ca pe when we were under a fl at cut pinn aker but 
after changing to the big full one we eemed to lo e Jes 
grou nd . 

This wa one of the fabulou ail s that come our way 
from time to time and brings one back to sea agai n and 
aga in in the hope of a simil ar experience. What mo re could 
a man want- a fl a t ea, brisk breeze, good company a nd 
ecure in the knowledge that we were till well in the race. 
. A the leader rou nded the buoy they were carefully 

limed by the schemers on Falcon. Zee fang fir t agai n, 
closely toll owed by the ten acious Cirrus; Aloha was next 
a nd then Falcon with Schatzi well in the rear. 

Once .aro und Whittl e Rock, in the fa ding evening light, 
we fe ll 111 the queue of boats beating to Ca pe Point. We 
tood well inshore into th e Rooikranz area and, a we found 
tronger wi nd within 200 yard off the hore, we made 
evera l hort tacks keeping within pitting di ta nce of the 

ro ks. 
Everyone was cutting corner on the we t of Cape of 

Good H ope we were ure and had no a lternative our elve 

but to fo ll ow uit. Unfort una tel y we on ly got rou nd in full 
darkne and were too close for comfort. This is the point 
where good sea man hip and racing necessity are in conflict. 
At one. tage Mike called o ut that we were in the kelp. 

av1ga t1 on cannot help one here, it is ea e of play it by 
ear and hope for the best. 

I know the Cape Poi nt area fairly well and local know
ledge helps at the e times, but l must admit that thi was 
too loca l for me. 

The wi nd held for us and , but for a short break off 
Slangkop we had another wonderfu l spi nnaker run a ll the 
way up the Penin ula. In the calm of Slangkop I believe we 
had a terrible pinn aker lash up but a it fa iled to disturb 
my sleep I'm not well qualified to write abo ut it. 
. The amou nt of hippin g around this night wa almo t 

like the E ngh h hannel. We had no problems but a big 
pa ssenger lin er pa ed clo e by, cros ing ahead of u ju t a 
the pinnaker halyard parted. The hip wa left to the 
helmsman and without touc' ing sheet or guy the spinna
ker was up a n~ drawing on the jib halyard within a minute. 

Off Sea Po111 t our run ended and once again we Jay 
wa ll owin g. Much to our surpri e again t the backdrop of 
the city li ghts we made out the dark tri angle of another 
yacht and as it gradually li ghtened we made out another
a nd a nother! Soon we cou ld count a ll the boats till in the 
race. Three days and over 200 miles, and here we II were 
ro llin g abo ut on the ame acre of ocean. 

. orman and Mike broached the herry bottle, and helped 
wnh chunks of chee e, began to celebra te. Willie and I 
looked a little ourly on thi frivolity at 5 a.m . but oon 
rea lised that we had better cha nge our minds or there would 
soon be no herry left. Quite a good breakfast! 

From here to the finish it wa simpl y a matter of follow
my-leader round R obben Island a nd home. Scharzi tried 
hard to improve her po ition by scra ping the rock at 
Robben Island but wa for.ced to make a eaward leg 
which cost her dear. At one lime I wa for heading toward 
Blaa uberg for more wind but the council wa for taying 
with the leaders, a on time correction we had only to make 
the ame mistakes as they and we would win the race. 

We crossed the line in the same order we had been in 24 
hour before, off Hangk lip- Zees/ang, Cirrus, Aloha. Fal
co11 and Schar~i. 

On corrected time Falco11 had won by 42 minutes. 
Na tura ll y we thought it wa a good race. Certainly it had 

been very happy with exceptionally high spirits and morale 
on Falco11 throughout the long hour . Falcon's la t win had 
been in heavy weather a nd, while a race with calms favours 
the boat with the biggest handica p, she had now hown 
that in light weather she is a force to be reckoned with. 

In fact, thi co uld have been a nyone's race and it i a 
tribute to a ll the boats that completed the cour e that their 
skipper 2nd crew co uld not have let up at any time for 
a ll to k.eep o clo e together. l a m ure that, of the four ~ 
One-designs to complete the cour e, it i by no accident ~ 
th at they generally share the racing honours. • 

To conclude J would like to thank the organi er of the ~ 
race, The Royal Ca pe Ya cht Club and the Crui in g A o- 2 
ciation . The printed in !ructions and rule were up to best ~ 
over eas tandard. The new coverage wa a step in the right I 
direction. H owever much we may dislike it, publicity i an .., 
important m dium by which we can increase the in terest in ~ 
our port. : 

(.) 

LEFT: Stormvogel "veterans" MikePutter
gill and Norman Clausen were members 
of Falcon's keen crew. 

CENTRE : Zesty skipper Willie Schiitten 
downs his can of offshore "champagne". 

RIGHT: Gordon Webb , Stormvogel's first ;! 
cruising skipper, does a spot of canny z 
sheet trimming. ~ 
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CAPE HORN 
BOTH WAYS 
Continued from page 19 

climb a mountain when the road below is o much more 
com forta ble.'' . .. 

Well , if we want to be foo l , it is our respons1b1lity--:-
but they will help u a much as th~y can. A ~chi:me 1s 
worl..ed o ut whereby we wi ll have radw commu111cat1on at 
!U 5 a.m . a nd 8.15 p.m. , to inform the Na~y of our po i
tion a nd they inform u of wea ther cond 1t1 ?n to expect. 
Making a ll pa rties happy, we leave wi th their good w1she 
followin g us. 

Forma lities in the morning delay our departure so we 
reach c ur last anchorage, Idea l Bay. at 10.00 p.m., just 
before da rkne and in a steady rain. 

ext morning, December 30, we leave earl y. There' 
not much wind v we engine th rough Cockburn and 
Brecl..not Channel and in thi way reach Paso Pratt a t 
2 p .m .. exactly a planned. . 

By now there is a fair breeze, 1q-20 knot , sunshine and 
idea l weather to go to ~ ea. Notw1th tanding the magmfi
cant view of mou nta in s and glacier we enjoyed in the 
Channel', we are happy to be o n the ocean again . 

In view of udden changes in weather we can e pect 
around Ca pe Horn , we have put a reef in the mai n. But 
wi th a following breeze, mizzen, taysail and working jib 
et, we a re making our usual I 0 knots. H everything goes 

a pla nned , we should ee Cape Horn tomorrow around 
afternoon . 
December 31 , 1967 

Last day of the year and a most mem orable one! The 
favoura ble breeze hold on a nd in the early hours we 
see the typical sha pe of Cape Horn and , after breakfa t, 
we go round! We are well a head of our chedule, the 
weather i rea onable so we decide not only to round Cape 
Horn but a lso to climb it. 

Ca pe Horn is on an island, and on the lee ide of it we 
find a smooth ea . We heave-to a nd with our dinghy and 
outboard . motor to the shore. lt is not ea y to find a 
landing pla ce through a wide field of kelp a nd on a rocky 
beach , but we manage. 

We find dense vegetation where our feet sink in knee
deep. lt is difficult to walk. bu t nice to lie on and enjoy 
the sun . So our shore party pli ts u the ambitiou group 
going to plant our fl ag on the Cape and the lazy enjoy 
the once-in-a-l ifetime chance of sunbathing on ew Year' 
Eve D ay on Cape Horn . 

It is well after lunchtime when the climbers return , but 
at 3 p.m . we are all on board aga in and etting cour e for 
Staten I land . Encouraged by favo ura ble conditions we 
decide that we wi ll not onl y ro und Cape Horn the " easy 
way" from west to ea t, but a lso the " hard way" from ea t 
to we t aga in t the customary westerly wind . We pla n to 
go a round Staten Island and then beat it up through the 
famou Strait of Le Maire and , after rounding Cape Horn , 
go north through the Murray Channel into the Strait of 
Magellan again . 

The wind has increased. With the genoa boomed out on 
the spinna ker pole, we run dead before it doing 10-12 
knots comfortably. An ideal si tua ti on to celebrate ew 
Yea r's Eve. Just before 12 o'clock, we a ll ga ther in the 
>aloon where the girl have decorated with a big ign 
.. HAPPY EW YEA R". A few bottles of Chilean wi ne 
a re opened . We drink to eptune, Cape Horn and to our 
a b ent fa milie . How much would we like them to know 
our wonderful life at Cape Horn! 
. During the night we have Staten Island abeam and it i 

hgh.t enough to take a bearing. With a favourable tide fol
lowing us, we sail the length of the i land, 34 miles, in the 
first two hour of my watch from 2-4 a.m . At 5 a.m. we 
gybe. and round Cape San Juan, the most easterly end of 
the isla nd . So now we will have to tart our long beat 
th rough the Strait of Le Maire back to the Horn . 

But luck remains with u . The wind which has been 
we terly a ll the time swing to the outh, o that we can 
I ~) our cour e ailing in the lee of Staten Island. Also the 
tide ha reversed ju t when we round Cape San Juan and 
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we ail the whole length of the i land now in 2t hours. 
The wind has fre hened to 30 knots with a stro ng tide 

aga in t the wind in the Straits of Le Maire, and we meet 
our fir t high sea . But Srormvogel take them well and , 
close hauled , a reef in the main a nd under our heavy stay
sail , he force her way through, attaining knots. Once 
th rough the Straits the ea i better. The wind le en to a 
comfortable 20 knots a nd, wi th the un hining, we enjoy 
our westward pa sage toward Ca pe H orn. The pa age that 
in the olden day brought so much hard hip to the crew 
of the old clipper who, wi th their square rigs, cou ld not 
sa il close-hauled a modern yachts do. 

Janua ry 2, 1968 
WE HAYE MADE IT! R o unding ape H orn the hard 

way. And a hard way it was. During the ni ght a re.al 
we terly Cape Horn ga le developed. With the staysail and 
reefed main a nd the wind at the trength of 40-50 knots, 
Srormvogel make good headway, but the goin g is rough. 
Bumping and bouncing, she force her wa y through the 
seas. The spray i fl ying a ll the time. 

Then we make a port tack, bringing us to the Wolla ton 
Isla nds in the hope th at they will give a cenajn protection 
aga in st winds and high eas. But the weather gets so thick 
and with the rain quails vi 1bi lity is reduced to a minimum. 
There re no lights on the isla nds a nd we decide to heave
to to check our posi ti on in daylight. At 3 a .m. there is 
already li gh t enough for a check. 

At 9 a.m. we recogni se the pointy rock of the Barnevelt 
Tsland , which remind u of The Needles, Isle of Wight, 
and at mid-day Cape Horn loom between two squalls. 
Again we make a port tack and get some shelter from the 
high island . It ound si lly, helter from Cape H orn, but it 
is true. Of course, we have to round the Ca pe and once 
again get the full force of the gale a nd the sea . 

It give tremendou a tisfaction rounding Cape Horn the 
hard way . .. 

Once round we can slack neet on a northerly course 
to Beagle Channel. H ardship .is over and we a nchor in the 
comfort of Allen G ardiner Bay. 

Thi gives us only 35 miles for the next day, January 3, 
to Ushuaia. Here we are suddenly in Argen tina. Although 
the waters and a few uninhabited is la nd are disputed 
between the two neighbour , Chile and Argentina, Ushuaia 
i definitely an Argentine ettlement. Ushuaia , "el ma 
a ustral del Mundo", with 3,500 inha bitant , a few fishing 
ships a nd a motor boat for the pilo t. 

We come in a t a full peed with a ll a ils et and a 40-
knot breeze. It may be the first time a yacht enter thi 
port and we like to make a how of it, lowering a ll a il 
at the ame time at the last moment and a nchor down . 

But our proud pirits are lowered a bit when the pilot 
makes it clear tha t we are not a llowed to anchor without 
a permit! But what else can we do? Are we to do a t he 
F lying Dutchman : go on ai lin g unti l the end of time? 
We invite the pil ot on board who a ppear to be a very nice 
man. 

After we a pologi e for ou r ignorance, he accepts the fact 
that we are there and welcome u wholeheartedly. 

From him we get the information that U huaia has a 
ca ble office, a new hotel a nd a plywood factory. Going 
a hore we are met by the Customs office r who embrace 
u as old friends. H e tell s us proudly of the newly
established television station, inviting u there for a hort 
appearance. The televi ion performance is a bit forma l a 
every question nd answer has to be tran lated from 
Spanish LO Engli h a nd vice-ver a . I try to liven it up a bit 
by telling them that Lotta was a wedi h film tar who ha 
given up a future of fame for cooking on Stonn vogel. 

We invite the officials for drink at the Hotel Albatros 
where we find part of the crew already being entertai ned 
by the ho tess, a charming Argentine woman. We enjoy 
our first taste of Argentine cook ing, whereafter the talented 
daughter of the Cu tom official accom pa nies with her 
guita r while a group of her companion join in inging 
Argentine folk mu ic. 

All U huaia i present and it i a wonderful evening. 
We are hardly back on board when it' 6 a.m.: time for 

anchor up. The pilot boat who ha to guide us out ends 
(Continued on page 39) 
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